
J+ vas necessary to repair air stripe to permis the landing 0%

heavy planes including Co5i's, B-29's and Be37's. Landing facilit:
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/ for mall water craft had to be provided, although cargo had to be

   
oy / offmloated on lighters from the tranaport ships.

Construetion of the actual testing ground involved especial

construction for the placement of various soientific inatruments and

test equipment.

These tects had no kinship to the Bikini tests, the purpose of which was

to teet the effect on naval equipment and other materials as well as

animal ant marine life. In the words of the directive given to the

Commander of Joint Task Force One, the purpose of the Bikini test wae to

‘determine "the effects of atonic explosives against naval vessels in order

te appraiee the atrategio implications of atomie bomde including the

results on naval design and tactica.* ve did not conduct the postponed

underwater teat Charlie.

' The Cests of Operation Sandetone were literally and truly field

laboratory tests, designed to determine how the bombe now under development

by the United States would work and te determine their efficienay. We did

dust that. We got our answers. We liked the answers. ‘These anwers

belong to the United States Government and, naturally, are not for publi-

Cations It can be sald, however, that the bombs worked. We have preved

the weapon-development work done ty the Los Alamos Scientific Laboratory

during the past two years.

Thie jed which we have Just completed was begun on 3 April 1947 when j

the General Advisory Committes of the Atomic Energy Commission concurred in ;

the recomaendation of the Les Alamos Scientific Laboratory that tasts of o

certain new designs of weapons de conducted in 1948. The Commiesion ;

requested and received the President's approval to go ahead with the

: prograx in June, 1947.

-2-
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Tn September, 1947, preparations had progressed to the point where

/ "formation of a Joint Task Force vas directed. Joint Task Force Seven

aa actually came ints being on 18 Gotober 1947.

As a military organisation, Joint Task Foroe Ssven is unique. It

wae organized along the lines of our best war-time experience, but there

wes a8 additional element. Ae a part of the organization we hat a Task

Group which was sesentially civilian in makeup. This was the Sclentifia

Group which conducted the actual tests and which recorded end is still

analysing the results. Captain Russell, who is Deputy Director of the

Division of Military Application of the AKC, headed this Task Group as

feat Director, and Doctor Darol K. Froman, as Scientific Director fer the

Proving Ground, headed the Task Unit of scientists within the Task Groups

Through Captain Russell, the selentific uait operated technically under

the AF0. ‘Thies Task Group, by common consent, did uot work through ay

staff. The channels between Captain Ruseell, Dr. Freman and ayself vere

direete Dr. Alvin C. Graves served, ae Deputy Director to Dr. Froman and

Mr. Robert We Henderson and Dr. John 0. Clark were Aesistant Scientific Dire

ectoreeogll from the Loe Alamos Laboratory.

The operation ef Jeint Task Force Seven, thus organised, was the

ulSinate in integrated effort and embodied our present-day concept of

preperedness-this ie the concept we are currently teaching at the

Wational War Gollege-—the integrated effort of the Araed Forces with

Givilien ecientista and other specialised civilian elementa.

It dn aw tribute to the eclentists who vere nemders of the Task Force

that the Operation wae successful. The alxing of civilian and allitary

-3-
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elements in the past scuetines has regoted like of] and water. Joint

Task Force Seven waa a unified team. Sugceasful accomplishment of its

, ff mission was the result of an integrated effort. Nuch credit for this

accomplisheent is due Dr. Proman. Jt hae Been a real pleasure to have

deen aseqoiated with hin on this project.

I am sorry that Dr. Norrie &. Bradbory, Direqtor of the Los Alances

Laboratory ia not hexve, but I want to say for hie benefit that if the sen

under Doctor Froman are typical of the Les Alamos organisation, then

Fesearoh and development in the field of suslear weapous is in good hands,

All of us have bean equally impressed with the scientific competence,

the teehaieal skill, aad the sound judgnent of the civilian scientiuts

and technisians assembled for these teate. Our close aseaciation has beat

valuable im many reepecta and, 1 am cure, paves the way for a continuing

and inoreasing cecperative effort to ineure the commen defense and

security of the people ef the United States.

Phe military etaff of Joint Task Force Seven included Rear Adsiral

Willian §. Pareons, USN, and Major General William &. Kepner, UsaF, as

Deputy Commanders: General Kepner aled served as Commander Air Foress,

Joint Task Feree feven. Srigadier General Claute 3B. Ferenbatgh was

Ghief of Staff.

Bava) wiits of the Joint Task Ferce were conmanied by Rear Adpirel

: Francie 6, Denebrink. Urigaiier General avid a. Db. Ogden, USA, commanded

aruy unite of the Taek Force and Major General Roger M. Raney, USal,

was in command ef Air Porce units under the overall direction of General

Zepuer.
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Z should like to emphasise that during operation SANDETONS no single

individual of Joint Task Force 7 sustained an injury as a direct result

of the testes Thin of course includes radiological casvaltics.

The major pertion of the Joint Task Foree sailed from Pearl Harbor

oa 8 Maren in ships of the Navel Task Group. Mlagehip cf the force vas

the command ship USS Mount NcKinley, veteran of the Pacific war and of t

Bikind atoalc tests, The four shige of the convey had eboard the prine

cipal participants, beth selentific and silitary. Construction of the

proving greund had been commenced in late December 1947 by General Ogdsn!

arey units, in secerdance with plans develeped in coardisation with the

Scieatifie Grou. Some of our construction was performed hy civilian

contract. The Morrison Kauieen-Peter Kiewit Companies, the Ayrnes Coapar

ant the Hawailen Dredging Gompany were three civilian agencies engaged at

different tines on the project.

One of the mest extenoive construstion projects was that of signal

communioatie&® Both radio and telephone service was required. Mesriy

21,000,000 feet of eudmarine cable was laid under the direction of the

U. B. Const Quard.

Inchdentally, it sight interest you to know that within the Tack

Force in addition te the Scientific personnel fron the AXC's Los Alanan

Scientifia Laboratory at New Nexice, and many other parte of the country,

we had engaged at different periods during the preparation for and

conduct of the tests personnel from the Arny, Navy, including Marines,

Air Poros, Comat Guard, Public Health Service, Coast and Geodetic Survey

civilian employees from the different Services and oivilians working

SEetaa
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open fatsagropolosiena
oe under oontract. Consequently, upon arrival of the main body of the Pask

Torce, the scientific group wae able $o commence ite preparations immediately.

During the period of construstion and preparation for the tests some

50,000 measurement tons of material, supplies and equipment were shipped

from the mainland and from Oahu to ‘the tect area. Some of this was shipped

vy alr although the bulk, of course, went by water.

Xt wan decided at the outset that the most econonical seans of mounting

the opexyation would be to utilize the existing administrative and logietioal

channele of the three Services. Primarily, these Channels were Commander in

Chief, Pacific, and Commander in Ohief, Pacific Fleet; U. 8. army, Pacific;

Pacific Air Command; the Pacific Division, Air fransport Command; and the

Maval Air Transport Service. We aleo hat the services of the Western Ocean

Division, Corps of Xngineers, Department of the Arny, at Sauselite, Gall.

fornia; the Naval Supply Centers at Oakland and Port Hueneme, California,

and at Pearl Harter; and the San Francisco and Beattle Ports of Fabarkation.

The overall strength of the Joint Task Force was approximately 9,500,

inoluding civilian persennel.

Observers of the tests wer: limited in the extreme, since 1t was the

view of all egencies that only those who had actual need for the knovledge

should attend. These observers included personnel of the Joint Congressional

Committee for Atomic Energy and ite ateff, the AIO and the Armed Porcese

Ho other observers were permitted.

To sum up, aside from the value of the teste thenselves, the Operation

was one of great profit to the Armed Forces. Valuable training in joint

Operations was gained——training almost impossidle to get in peacetine, and

generally, all too limited to most memberea of the military services. Such

experience is invaluable in fostering integration within the Services.
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So much for the general picture. I'a now going ta ask Captain Russell,

the foot Director, and Dr. Froman, the Sclentifie Director, to make a Cow

remarka. I know you will be interoeted in what they cay as, after all,

although these tests were teats of nilitary weapone, the testa were con

ducted by the Sclentifia Group headed by Dr. Proman. After they have

finished, we will endeavor to anewer such questions as you may have in

mind insofar as ve can de ao. You realise, of caures, that muah of the

iafegmation ia of the category of classified data under the Atomic Energy

Act and the Esplenage Act and none of wa ie at Liderty to ansser queations

pertaining to the technical aspects of the testa or their results.

General Kepner of the aly forces ant Adniral Pareons of the Navy,

voth of whem were Deputies to the Commander of Joint Task Force Seven are

‘alee here teday. As etated earlier, General Kepner was also in command

of the Air Yoreee participating. It may de that you will wish to questian

them.

i Are had eeples of thane notes from which I spoke made and you are

weleome to & copy if you desire one. If you wish to quote any of ay

remarks, I cuggest you quete thee from the notes. They are written cut te

wach an extent that this can be done. I stand behiad any quotation that

you way wish to make fron the notes, and you are at llberty to use all oF

eny part of them ia such manner.

% a= now geing to turn thie discussion over to Captain Russell and

Doctor Froman.


